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arrivals at lioiul Piimlialon.
l'l Siki'H. rnrtliinil.
Hanry Bbltn, PortlMM,
,i Jaoobi, Portland.
II I. JaakaoOt San Pranoiaao,

I A l.iiult'inan. New York.
I'iorri' YnuiiKi Ni'W York.
I'rri'v I'liinki't, New York.
Jim Pilling, Nnw York.
Bow land Baa, New York.
It ilrml Walla Will la.
Ti li Bobafti ObioafOi
Man It Htov. I'orllaml.
c w Cook, Sfiittio.
w MaBrtda, Atimnu.
Iir.l II Bposaajlai Athima.
V. I. LbIki, Siokmii'.

ShultH, Spokmti'.
Mr ami .Mra V Kranria, Nnw York.
A W Urtiinmonil, San KranriHiio.
.1 II Kloi'knnr, I'ortlaml.
(' A llordan, I'ort I n ml .

ii li HoaraMi Bpokaaa,
.1 A ClHiinv, I'ort land.
(i B Voiinman, I'ortlaiid .

V. H Ciiiiihii, I'ortlaml.
il il BaaUlaarioa, San FfajMiaao,
W Bollona, city.
S (' Swift, San Kranciaro.
("IniH Baras"a(, Albany.
A a i wi 1 Inaa, Nnw York,
ii vs' Mcmii, Morrlaon, III.
S .1 OanMTOCI, Nortli Yakima.
w .1 Olara, Portland.
T I Mllla, Portland,
c l''. Kanpi BpokajMi
M s Mart.. Portland,
J A Alliaon, rortlaml.
,1 W Ciihoii, I'orllaml.

CASTOR.
BnnithrltlKMalincuf I' II AH I'LBTCI

lu lur lor BWM Hutu tliirty yrnra. aod

77 KihJ ran jiw (lAaaai hougki.

J" our mIocI to select from" is tin1 expression we hear
"Out our customers every day.

... ANOTHER SALE...
Cakt plates, ,y the hundreds 15c to I3 00
C"ls .imi saucers, single ffl to 2.50
Vaces, i,'lass amj c,ia 10c to 3. 00
Salatl geta 95c to 4. 00

ailll, coaunam and fancy 25c to 14.00

Glass llt 40 jH;r cent ess tu() wjul, yo j);ly at jeweler's stores.

Uon't miss it. Bread, Cake and Pastry.

Oregon Bakery & Grocery
m iil Court Street
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THR WESTON NEIGHBORHOOD.

The Home of Edward Simpson Jr., De- -
slroyed by Flra.

Tin" Kant Oraajontan ,i inilplited to
the WHton Loader for the follow inn
itnma:

Tbe acarlet fevnr patient in tha
family ol .Taim Kirkpatrii'k above
town have recovered, and no further
appearance of the dlaeaae la
t hreatened.

Mrs. .lane Hartninn and Mm.
Qaoffa Hanh have returned from a
rial) to Colfax and Wilbur, Wash. At
Wilbur thev were tbe pneatfi of Mra,
Clara Price, daughter of Mrs. Hart-ma-

It in reported that Manager Blair, of
tin- - Waaton Flooring milla, bought 10,-i-

Inml.elfl yesterday from Walter and
iconic liinn. Thin wbei.t in storcii at

Bnofford rtat Ion The prioa wai 43S
centa.

iMillan ami Ian O'Harra, hoiin of
Krvin O'llarra. of Newport, Wash.,
have been VMJltln their uiiclea and
oonatna in this vicinity, Palla ia an
i'Xiert wreHtler.and ban gone to I'endle-ton- ,

where in abonl two week he
to meet the champion of Oregon.

A v i h i t to the normal school is ex-

pected next Monday from the t'matilla
county delegation, whose memla-r- s will
inspect the tohOOl and its work.
Senior Praobatal and Heprecentatives
Kirk and Reedor will Im here, and
Joint Senator Morrow may possibly
come from Morrow county.

Frank Blair sold .'WiO bushels of
wheat viiterdav tn Manager A. M.
Elan, of the PaaoOca mill at Milton,
at 4H cents. This was three cents above
tin- market, but the I'encock and Kagle
mills made competitive bids for the
lot, which was stored at Milton with
the latter mill, and was wanted by the
I'encock people.

Mrs. John Wright, formerly of Wes-

ton, died at her home in Walla Walla
Daceinbar I, at the age of nH years.
The funeral was held Sunday after-noon- ,

se'vices being conducted by Kev.
Austin Ulce. pastor of the Congrega-
tional church at Walla Walla. MM,
Wright had long been an invalid, bin
her illness did not develop a serious
staire until three days lielorc her death.
I'lie left a husband, sou ami daughter.

Kd Simpson, jr., met with a severe
loss Tuesday eveninu 111 the destruc-
tion ol the dwelling which he occupies
with his wife at his father's place on
Drj creek. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson were
temporarily alisent from their house
when tlie tire occurred, anil its origin
is unknown. It is supsised to have
started from a .stove placed too near the
wall paper. Before anything could he
done the building and all its contents
were destroyed, entailing a loss be-

tween t:ilMl and fXl. Hv hard work the
snnanuor and horse power belonging to
Kilwin Simpson, sr., which were
shedded near by and caught tire, were
saved from the Haines. The creek being
handy, water was easily obtained, Of
tin- machinery would also have gone up
in smoke.

SUMPTKR AND WESTON ILECMONS.

J. H. Rnbblns, Formerly ot Pendleton.
Elector Mayor ot Sumpter.

In the cily election at Similiter the
ticket headed hv ,1. II. Bobbins.
fortnorly of Pandlaton, for mayor, was
sin ccsslul. The rusull was as follows :

For mayor, 5. II. Bobbins by 77
majority over Tom MoBwaO,

FOf marshal, I'.d Band won over M.
Austin by a vote of 2H.

For recorder, F;. I.. Manning was

For treasurer, W. B. Ilawley won
ami this is his revood term.

Councilincn J. B. Stoddard, II. U.
Qrlfln and T. II. Bellinger, all new to
the men in the council, were elected.

Mr. QrlOn, elected to tbe council, is
well known in I'matiUsT county where
he lived for many yearn.

City Uleetlon at Weston.
At the city election in Weston

following persons were chosen for
ufticet' :

Mayor Will iam Blair.
Couuciimnii for two years J.

Turner, Harbour, Frank Suling.
Councilman, year Harvey Mur- -

t
Beiorder S. Wood.
Treasurer- -( 'lark WOtM,
All except Mr. Martin and Mr

hour "present incuiiiUints. "
The Weston Leader's retiort

tin
tin

C.
P. T.

one
in.

I..

are
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liar

tin
elect loll is US folloWM

The successful candidates constituted
a "citiens' ticket" nominal, d ul a
Banoni of voters held pursuant to call
ut the opera house, last Saturday even-
ing. This was largely attended, mid
resulted in the nomination of William
Bluir over .1. W. Young, uud the other
candidates whose names appear. The
caucus practically settled the election,
as the ticket then nominated went
through without change. About Mil

voters were present, uud K. M. Bowers
presided ut the meeting.

When election day dawned, 110 op-

position wus in prospect for the caucus
ticket, uud "Uncle Dick" l'owers de-

cided evidently, that everything was
a little bit too serene, lie feared the
eflect that a small vote might have
tisiu Weston's prospects as a com-
mercial center, and the taunts and
gibes that might follow from its lesser
rivals. So be infused life into the
contest hy constituting himself an elec-
tion morning caucus and noui inut nig
unanimously and without recourse a
"taxpayers ticket," which he caused
to he printed.

The new ticket, as at first consti-
tuted, was beaded by J. W. Young for
mayor, with O, W. I'rocbstel, J . C.
Turner, P. T. Ilurlsiur and Marion
O'llarra for councilmeu. and the senior
and junior W-- for recorder uud
treasurer, respectively. Senator l'roeb-ste- l

got wind of the greatness about to
be thrust upon him, and reuched the
print-slm- in time to escue, but the
other martyra chosen were not so for-

tunate, including S. A. Barnes, whose
name wus substituted lor that of Mr.
Pfoabajtel,

The new ticket was duly circulated
hy the distinguished candidate maker,
and created a breese, lie wus ut once
interviewed vehemently, it ia aaid, by
Mr. Barnes and Mr. O'llarra, who did
not seem to appreciate the high honor
conferred upon them nor. cure to be led
a- - Iambi to the slaughter. But nothing
disturbed the beautiful equanimity of
Judge Powers, uud, indeed, his ticket
had the effect intended of increasing
the vote that would otherwise have
been pulled by an luditfereut populace.

Five Things.
The five diseases for which Shiloh's

Consumption Cure ia aanaoiaJly recom-
mended, are Coughs, Colds, Wins, ping
OoUgh, Croup and Consumption. No
medicine eer made by man is equal
to it in any respect. Hold under a
positive guarantee. Mouey back if it
fails. 26 cts, 50 els aud 1 a bottle,
lull man & Co.

A CHEAT STAR.

Blohard liolden In "Old Jed Prouty"
Next Monday Night.

The appearance ol Bichard Qoldafl
in "Old Jel Prouty "at Fraaar opera
house next .Monday night is proliubly
the most Important event of the present
theatrical season. Mr. (Joldeu is not
only the greatest character actor on

the Atnarloan stage today but the com.
pany supporting film promises to be
the best ever visiting Pendleton in sup-
port ol any star. The following is
taken f l out I he ( i rnnd Forks Herald of
Tuesdav, November

"It is to lie hoped the first ap-

pearance of uld Jed Prouty' in Urand
Forks will not lie the last, for lew
plays ever presented here have given
as great, satisfaction aa this. The jley
is a beautiful narrative of New Eng-
land life, and in its pastoral duality
and quaint character sketches, it
resembles 'Pudd'nhead Wilson' more
than any other with which it can be
compared. Richard Golden, in the
title role, admirably dapMta the char-
acter of the raid, high spirited, honest
old Maine tavern keeper, and the class
of toople to he found about a sleepy
old New Fngland village are skilfully
presented by tbe various mem Iters of
the company. As a presentation of a
picturesque pltBse of life and delinea-
tion of character the play is worthy
of the splendid name it has made for
itself. The story is well told, ami the
unfolding of the plot is attended
witl. incidents, humorous and pathetic,
art ill well pla'tue.l climaxes which re-

quire ai ling of a high order. The play,
the author, mid the players are worthy
of the highest commendation,

"Among the very taking special
features was the singing of the
"Buckport Choir". The audience was
an enthusiastic and appreciative one,
and there were several curtain calls.
Mr. liolden was called before the cur-
tain, and made a neat little speech
wiiA'h wa in itself a great hit, and his
announcement that this would not lie
his last visit to Grand Forks was
received with hearty applause."

Seat:, for this engagement will be
sold at following prices: Boxes and
four rows of parquet, $1.80 Two rows
of parquet and two rows of dress circle,

t,W, Balance of lower tloor, II;
gallery, ."ale. Seats arc now on sale at
Tall man's drug store.

THISTLS AND DANDRUFF.

An Interesting Parallel and Valuable
Deduction Therefrom.

Cutting down thistles no more re-

lieves the laud of thistles than does
scouring the sculp cure dandruff. In
each case permanent relief can only
come from eradicating permanently the
cause. A germ that plows up the scalp
in searching for the hair root where
it saps the vitality, causes dandruff,
falling hair, and baldness. If yon kill
that germ yyii'll have no dandruff, but
a luxuriant suit of hair. Newbro's
llerpicide is the only hair preparation
in th" world t lint cures dandruff, fall-
ing hair and baldness by killing the
germ. "Destroy the cause, you re-
move the effect."

DEATH FOR BENSON.

Fell Fourteen Feet to Rock Bottom ol a
Well.

.luck Benson was the victim of a
fatal accident OH Wcdnosilav wjuic
working at the lira llolman ranch in
north C tld Spring, tfO miles north ol
Pendleton, Mr. Arbogaai ha I recently
brought his cattle from (he John Dai
to the ranch there for the winter, and
Mr. Benson was employed by him. It
became necessary to dig a well and
Benson volunteered to assist. They
had a windlass and rope which they
used for raising (he rock and dirl from
the bottom of the well to the surlace,
a distance of 14 feet It W is I tnntclit
tbut the rope us not heavy enough to
li" trusted w ith such a weight, so they
nut on a heavier one. The latter one
hud been exsised to Hie elements and
had Is'Coine weakened willnni! showing
it. They attached the new rope ami
Mr. Benson got in the bucket to In?

lowered to the bottom. The rope broke
about a foot from the windlass allow-
ing bucket and man to fall to the
bottom of the well, which was of rock.
There was a Utile water in the well,
but not enough to break the full. Mr.
Benson struck on his head and frac-
tured the base and hack of his skull.
The accident huppened late in the fore-
noon mitl the victim lingered until
aboot H o'clock in the afternoon.
Coroner W. (i. Cole wus untitled by
messenger and started on his trip on
the evening of Wednesday. When he
hud arrived within a few miles of the
scene of the accident he met men entil-
ing to town for a cofliu, so turned und
came buck.

Jack Benson was a native of Wis-
consin, and was aged about .'10 years.
It is not known that he has.anv rela-
tives in this section.

Worse Than War.
Hundreds are killed in war, but

hundreds of thousands are killed by
consumption. There would Is- - no
deaths ut all caused hy this terrible
disease, if (ample could Is- - made to un-
derstand that Shiloh's cough and con-
sumption cure is a sure remedy if taken
ID the early stages. 'J.'i els., M cts. ami
(1 a Isjttlc. Druggists will refund the
money if u cure is n it effecUsl. Tall-ma- n

x Co., leading druggists.

Notiee.
All persons knowing themselves in- -

Ichted to me will pleuse cull ut my
old stund aud settle, as I have sold my
business uud wish to close mv Iss.gs.

J. LAMB.

In its advanced and chronic form a
cold in the head is known as nasal
catarrh and is the recoghUed source
of other diseases. Having stoiai the
test ( continued successful use, Kly's
('ream Balm is recogniind as a specific
for uiembraual diseases in tbe nasal
pasKuucs, und you should norl to this
treatment in your own case. Il is not
drying, does not produce sneezing.
Price 5U cents at druggists or by mail.
Flly Urolhes, W Warren street, New
York. iive up prejudice and try it.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
ti,,. ( ,,i,u f,irlli theI .,,,,1 KivtbsFrenii, Clear Skin, Cum Con-

il, Imllaestlua, and ll KruHkms of
lie paia. All uurueatila l.aUe NerveIonic, bold oil absolute Miiaiautee by alldrujjKUU it got.. 61k. aod 1.00.
8. C. WELLS 4 CO.. USOV, N. V.

Sols saosaiiTona

u sale bj nuiuu Uaw, Uf

SLAUGHTER SALE WINTER CLOTHING
FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

II

$5.00 overcoats . $3.15 $5.00 suits at slaughter sale $3.45

7.50 overcoats . 4.63 7.50 suits at slaughter sale 5.00

10.00 overcoats . 6.30 10.00 suits at slaughter sale 7.00

$5.00 Jackets at slaughter sale $2.50 $5.00 capes . $3.40

7.50 Jackets at slaughter sale 3.75 7.50 capes . . 4.90

10.00 Jackets at slaughter sale 5.00 12.oo capes . 8.50

The Peoples Warehouse
As to Prescriptions

s' ,

when physicians riM'otnmi nil you to
have them compounded hy us, what
dims that mean'.' Simply the certainty
on their purl that you will get exactly
abut is prescribed the right ouautity
aud the ritiht quality, which is even
more Important. Hut we go further
than thai, (or we take honest pride in
our skill in compounding.

BROCK & MnCOMAS
DRVOQ18T8

(.'ortier Main ami t'ourt Nt., Pendleton.

Pendleton .

Pianino-- Mill

and Lumber Yard

Can sell cheaper than

any lirm in the county

because they buy in lure
quantities. If you need

lumber or any kind or

mill work call ami gel

their prices.

R. F0RSTER, - Proprietor.

IF YOU WANT
A K""d livery riu: call mi us. II
vim araal u eafa nl(ht or day let ua
know. We'll ! Utere.

KI.VIN eKAIti,
I'roprlitor. Depot Stable.
Dally East Oregoman, deliveied by

carrier, only 15 cente a week.

The Glen Ellen

Wine Vaults sea..

la Opening a choice stuck of California Wines,
Kentuck) Bourbons Mid Maryland Ryot, Thuy
.lie prepared to dn a general obbillg anil re
tail business and invite the closest inspection,
Tlies will make a specialty ot (amity trade ami
aim In limply the purest ami choicest liipiors
lor ineilicin.il purposes.

A. KUNK & CO.,
("unit St dooi . w ' i of Golden Rule Motel.

Pacific Fraternal Relief Society, 1SLVL
Tin' iiltjivi of thlfl atoeltty It fo furtiWh tn lu ttumhrn a woi'kly iiiiloinnlty fr lot uf Mtn

hy riMon ol iloknoM or luwIdtntKi M iboM who may ilonira, fuuvrttl boMfll iniir i

ltr a Nttifdl H'l'lll imnil t iit. Mi-i- uti-- woiiinn botWOi'tl tho WM of l't tnl (Vi Art 1li(tM, iro-
rtdod tln-- I Mod tnnrnl etiniHt'tiT, mm I th.-t- luppllmttoii iiiiiw Ilium to In footl hllli.
Il t a it if mytilii- not in cMt'ii! w wnk In itny nnt itor to i'IivihI (J4) twmiiy
four WOekl 'Im mi.: hhv ott nor. Mi'iul.rn urn cnttlU-i- l lo w of lily ln'in'llti thrott tnouthi f tr
tint" of r ftt-- l 'in fniii'ml boOjOnt our fOM wn$9

liv Mm ohnilld bocNiitloa tnetntoor of tlw IaiiI I'miormil Itvllof h.
rrtiio.' iikiK'w. Hii'l m rMtMtt mm' Kl11l ilon- - com man to All. hum It hiitiiinHl you nKnlimt
OM ( me In BOJM of lick lie or h rlli'iii, ml 'fort iiiitti t tiKt rtl com wto-- IhanI x KM'lal
tn HUM m here It i i O hie let I nil lentil never 1m by k or riri'lilrttt, II l

Morth mote ttotu II oKt ht kuott ttint von ur iiroteeteil Iterniise It U not lnrii niiiu of iixinpy
or r Bl fortUtte" i Imi r.i.ltiee die Krentest tint. unit of hn nein, hut II t th llttl ruMily ritli

ii.it l on bond ul the mil' time BOOOUM hv iii, ii, a nuihII monthly mi) iiihiiI Into ttit lUri--
Kihtuimi Ki it s ii you iii neeiire for yoiirelf ninl tltooe upon you.

in il im DOnoflt lIlHl 111 tiik" I tie jilitee of y.eir w eeklv I'liriiltltC, Ht (hi nil' of ytitlf it I"
Htnl thert'hy tro(e jrouref, your rViully, your MlolOi voiir lnauriM e n your .e of Im,
Hi. HHe im pttrton hoie Unit' In IiIh eritllH!, i ttn itfTor l to let thrii i'Hiltiil so unlntur!l. Therv
fori, M0OO4 thl yrniil IM important DfOtOOtlOfl toiiiorniM tuny Im umi Utiv

Porooni rangod In extra haarou oe upalloui w ill Hot Ih a!mlttrl to miiiilMarnhlp.
Tn lilt r rMiioltt nut I Mont hi liiyiiiout Cloot A. 910 wookl boaottti 1 !' momh ;

CloMB. f) 10 Week l iH'liellt. 7 M' pel llltMlth. t it "(', eek he net) (, 'ilk pe IllOllt It . ' IHsM I),
U e WeoklJ bonollt, Ifta per nonih t'ertllleati' lor weekly tajuetll for mure than (Vi will ur b

- tie I hi Minuet,, not to anvone uioler yearn of n.
KiliM'i'ul lli'iiollt Muubori dMlrliiK Iho Kuiieral UeiielU of tui may uhUIn thn miii hy

N.vlDI ill at litem hi thofl monthly QUO i follrtWi: Vifen to to luelunlvn. II pur or. AfnIl to lnciUlfO f o poi vi'ar aifen It', to ru Iiii'IimIvm I pei jraar
I iimi to 11 mi' 11 IH itrnber Moinhorinlp f, I1 ertwi. ate ft, mu. total, $1 'i0.

lit nd UltiHrM i' tetit an. notiorol uiauAKer, W K. M. Martin, I'ort lau.l. iirn.. Bin Yank
MIuIiik m MllllBfl ' o, lee pnul'eitt aii'l tfe tier I orKunlattr, J- K Hliiiiooun, Fortlaua, Oro; an
retary mnl trea-ure- Joololl Ktuup, I'ortlan.l, ore room 'My Ah-k- M trf llutiry l.
I() iter, I'orUan.l, ore mourn 7:t 711 t'lmmtar y I'ommnrcii Kluaiu liil irnenM 1..11I .1

If yotj are Iniorootod in hit pin tlthor all on m ur Hod your name an a.l-- -, atnl wo
will t all on yuu. Aililrnnn nil eoininuulrntloun lu

WILLIAM H. STREET, GENERAL AGENT FOR EASTERN
AND WASHINGTON, PENDLETON

Qood Contracts to Reliable Agente

Wool for Sale
Thursday ofMofa week I will In- at tin- - (ioldun Rule
Hotel lo rM!oive Halil bidi on Lot of Wool, No.
5, 8, 13 and tj, about 500 sacks, now stored in
the Indupi iidi nt WftMhoUM. 1 retiurvu the privilege
of rejecting ;iny or all hidf,

J. E. SMITH.

Maine Folks Visit Oregon Folks
FRAZER OPERA HOUSE

Monday, December 10, 1900.
RICHARD GOLDEN

III Hi,' 1" t ul all
N. w huiii'iii'l ru

OLD JED PROUTY
HUBJOI aad Palhos l.auglitir ami luar. UrlKinal i!imumii) riil, i I Nnw I'riMtuclluu

I U awnulual Hliirt Kvi l lul l
a Ibl nun) n. '' ii' H. KuiirOilil (llil Yitiikit'n. Hun I. rial 1'inirl Hnuui Me nu

M, mi l lli-a- tin I'll tMI'IDN rllnlll ul Malum k I nunly.

PHICEi 11'i.t

OREGON
OREGON

at

aad rows 7 s, a ul 10 In aarauni li m tianiuui
ami II uml I.' In It I rule II .' on lio.lra ulreiS ami la.l il ru. i is ilr
gallrry ess r,'at mi ni al Tulliuair

...OUR MOTTO...

"BEST GOODS F0 R LEAST MONEY"

The largest uto ;k in the city to select from. Oitr goods are
bought in carload lots. We have the ftasit ltkery

department in all of Eastern Oregon.

TO FARMERS and STOCKMEN
The largest Mm ol 'annetl (iooiIs ever brought 1

to I'endlcton. lii line of Dried Pruitt. J"t onr
prices on Hams, I.;tid and HaonJ Host (Jol'feo lor the Money,

i In lo ll.uu ;

CITY BAKERY AND GROCERY
ft. Martin, Proprietor.


